
Northern Cape Provincial Schools Chess Structure 

 

 
Chairperson: Mr. Loyd Wellen cell# 084 410 9057 email address calvinloydwellen@gmail.com 

Secretary: Mr, Seth Kopedi cell# 0728298591 email address skopedi@vodamail.co.za 

Deputy chairperson primary schools:Mr.Modupi Masiane cell# 083 943 10 13 email address 

modupemasiane12@gmail.com 

Deputy chairperson secondary schools: Mr. Moretela Shika cell# 076 621 29 50 email address 

moretela@gmail.com 

Head tournament organiser Mr Warren Ahjum cell# 083 641 8495 email address wahjum@gmail.com 

Northern Cape Chess Association representative Dr Donald Joseph cell# 079 883 9298 email address 

donaldj@sassa.gov.za 

 
      District Trial rules for Northern Cape Schools Chess. 

 
1. The age groups for the district trials are u/13, u/15 and u/18. Boys and girls play separately. Please see 

the age group definitions. 

2. Age group definitions  u/13 –born in 2004 or 2005  

                               u/15 –born in 2002 or 2003 

                               u/18 –born in 1999 or 2000 or 2001 

3. The schools chess district structure must invite 15x players per age group to the district eliminations.  

4. District eliminations are compulsory.  

5. Each circuit must send 3 players per age group to the district trials. That is 3x u/13 girls, 3x u/13 boys , 

3x u/18 girls and 3x u/18 boys  

6. The Department of Sports Arts and Culture will be in position to assist with transport, meals and medals.  

7.  A report of your district eliminations must be send to Mr L Wellen his email address is 

calvinloydwellen@gmail.com Please include photos in your report, names of schools and numbers per 

age group.  

 

8. The break down for Frances Baard is as follows 

15x u/13 girls and 15x u/13 boys 

15x u/15 girls and 15x u/15 boys 

15x u/18 girls and 15x u/18 boys 

 

The total number of players is 90 = 15 x 6 

 

9. The break down for JTG is as follows 

15x u/13 girls and 15x u/13 boys 

15x u/15 girls and 15x u/15 boys 

15x u/18 girls and 15x u/18 boys 

 

The total number of players is 90 = 15 x 6 
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10. The break down for Pixley Ka Seme is as follows 

15x u/13 girls and 15x u/13 boys 

15x u/15 girls and 15x u/15 boys 

15x u/18 girls and 15x u/18 boys 

 

The total number of players is 90 = 15 x 6 

 

11. The break down for ZFM is as follows 

15x u/13 girls and 15x u/13 boys 

15x u/15 girls and 15x u/15 boys 

15x u/18 girls and 15x u/18 boys 

 

The total number of players is 90 = 15 x 6 

 

12. The break down for Namaqua is as follows 

15x u/13 girls and 15x u/13 boys 

15x u/15 girls and 15x u/15 boys 

15x u/18 girls and 15x u/18 boys 

 

The total number of players is 90 = 15 x 6 

 

13.  Disputes between schools must be lodged with the Northern Cape Schools Chess structure within 48 

hours after the incident has happened. The secretary of Northern Cape Schools Chess is Mr Seth Kopedi 

his email address is skopedi@vodamail.co.za 
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